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OREGON INDIVIDUAL INCOME TAX RETURN IEisenhower Will Take:Farm

1

'Keep Oregon Green' '

Has Successful YearFORM 40 FOR CALENDAR YEAR IE 59
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Kep OreRcn (ireen Association
has. completed another succctslul
yeur of forest ire prevention,
L'nion County C'liairm;:n Itiley Al-

len tun annouiKid
Allen pointed out the decline o

fires in the stat-.- ' since
the association was formed under
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conserve lion and forest fire pre-
vention in their curriculum
result of the association's pre
grams.

Allen praised l'nion County
for their cooperation in the

prevention of forest fires. "
"Success or ths Keep Oregon

(ireen Association program carl
lie attributed to the cooperation A

our citizens and their increasing
awareness of the importances of
care with (ire in the woods," he
declared. '''

the leadership tit former (tov.
Charles A. Spraiuie in 1W0.
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thousand beys and iils enrolled
this ynst yur in the (irenon (Jreen
Uuard. youth aixiliary ol the or- -r i r i
uoiii. lion. ,TIM il IV fWtt 1ltM WW? i UMii
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"The aim of the Guard is make
make youth (tniH'.o'js of the neces-

sity of elimiii.itinu
tires and prtilivtini; and conserv-ini- ;

the natural resources of the
stale." Allen said

Many schools no in. hid' fore.'t

dent Eisenhower may deliver the

long anticipated radio-T- appeal
(or his farm program next month,
informed source said today.
' These sources said a date would

he picked soon. They said the tim-

ing of this speech would be one

of the major domestic problems
fncini! Eisenhower when he re-

turns from his Unation good will

tour tonight.
Some material for the speech

was believed to have been
for Hie White House ai-

res ly by aJministration farm of-

ficials.
J In the farm speech. Eisenhower
will try to drum up wide publiv
(iupbort far his prono.als and
(hereby hring pressure on the
Democratic Congress to drilp its
imposition.
I The farm program of Eisenhow-

er and Agriculture Secretary Kz-)-

T. Benson would eliminate all

production controls on wheut and
reduce wheat price supports. It

plso would eliminate the farm
parity formula as a bnsis for fitf-

ul n. 6 support prices and substi-

tute a support plan based on a

lercentage of actual, market
jirices in recent years.

The President also will ask for
legislation to expand the soil bank
ond expand exports.

But in the radio-T- appeal. Ei-

senhower was expected to concen-

trate on telling the public about

filed by taxpayers on thiir 1950 incomes. Its simplified
(or gnater ease in filing and processing but. as one
newspaper quipstur said, "The pain's the same."

IN MAIL SOON It won't i" t,ie .spirit of Christmas
that this caul will bo sent to (300,000 Orogonians by the
stale tax cormni.sxii.n. it is the revolutionary punch-car-

individual income tax return (form 40) that must be
?SU .TV tv '

amount of income subject to the
lirst bracket rate was about SIU8

billion of total taxable income of
$153 billion J'he first bracket pro- -

plus, the cost of wheat supports,
export fubsidies and storage bills
and the need to reduce surpluses
and government expenses.

Eisenhower and Uciimji believe
the mounting wheat surplus is the
nations number one farm
problem.

WASHINGTON IVH The
Agriculture Department is trying
to bolster its price support funds
by ottering to borrow more than
il.OOU.OuO.OOO from bunks and oth-

er private lenders at 4 per cent
interest.

The department said Monday its
Commodity Credit Corp. iL'CO
would ii.ie special certdicates of
interest to private lenders. Money
raised by sales cf the certificates,
which will mature Aug. 1, l0.
will finance price support loans on
commodities except cotton.

WASHINGTON ilPli The

Agriculture Department lorecast
today that several major grass
and cover crop seeds would be in
short supply for the l'JM-W- ) sea-
son.

Supplies were expected to be
below normal needs for les;k'(k'2;i.
crested wheatgrass, common
vetch, orchardgrass, and smooth
bromegrass.

WASHINGTON 'LTD -- A farm
leader today, called on the Health.
Education and Welfare Depart-
ment, to tell larmers about any
other farm products under investi-
gation to avoid a repetition of the
cranberry and capo.ielte chicken
incidents.

Hdmer L. Brinkley, executive
vice A president of the National
Council of Farmers
asked Department Secretary A-
rthurs. Elemming to tell farmers
what Other products are being

and what they can do
to pro'ect consumers from any
danger.

Combining Of Vote-Ta- x Pay Date
Would Set Record U.S. Ballot

luced alHiut hi per rent of the
total income tax yield."

If the pro;iresie rates had
beca abandoned and the firs',
bracket rate had applied to
all 1M57 taxable income. TFI cal-

culates the lust bracket alone
would have raised 117 per cent of
the actual tax yield that year.

a voter taxpayer with taxes much
on his mind would lie in an angry
mood. It could lie a mood to

It was to focus the attention of
voters on the e at the very
time when they were being whee-
dled by spenderama candidates
for public office. The voter-ta-

WASHINGTON UI'I Kditor-ia- l

writers in two widely sepa-

rated communities i Omaha World

Herald and Houston Chronicle'
have er.dursed the suggestion that

Bluebloods
Sack Butler
For Drinking

I.ITON 1100. KiiKluml U'l'D
II. d the butler been at the bottle
when he served the yueen?

"Yes." says his former boss.
Lady Anastusia 'Zi.n Wemher.
"That's why I sacked him."

"No." soys the tall a id stately
William O'liuiirkc, J7, a man of

impeccable bea;'inu and dignity
who lias been servinu blueliloiKl:.
ill the Luton lioo nia:isiu.i of Sir
Harold a.n". In Iv Wer :her Klcc- -

challenge the cam

payers of the I'nited Slates are I hat is. the tough progressive
rate structure accounted lor opl
U per cent uf the KOT lax yield.

The common man dues not real

income tax pay day and election not wholly witless, despite certain
day should be combined on Ihe depressing evidence that most of

same dale in November. them are not very smart, either
This suggestion had a purpose. It is reasonable to exx-c- l thai

paign performances of candidates
whose greatest claim to public
ofiiee apiK-are- to tie a free-

wheeling er.thusiasm for spending
other neople's money.

"Who." Ihe moody
illicit ask. "is going to pay

lor all of this?"
J n.it is a ipieslion the candidate

uctilil find diflicull to answer.

ize that the money being tossed

Roy Cork

Eddy's Bakeryaround by the spenders used to

belong to him. He thinks he's get
ting something for nothing.

Scientists Say Americans
Hurt From Carbon Monoxide liilficu'.t. that is. if he chose to

answer honestly, which is not

I DESILU DEAL FOLDS
. HOLLYWOOD iUI'H-- B. Ger-

ald Cantor, president of National
Theaters and Television Inc., said
Wednesday Desi Arnaz and Lucill?
JBall have informed him they are
r.o longer intercrJed in disposing
of their controlling interest in

Jsilu Productions. Cantor said
4hat. as a result, his firm has
tialted preliminary negotiations
Ifor gaining a major interest in
Uesilu.

it or not having any of it in you,

trolux. 1 Teiiihones. etc.
etc. i for te l years.

O'liocrke's dt a ul all started a
month aeu when Queen Klizabcth
and 1'iince I'hil-- were guests of
the Weriiliers. O itou ke told of
it as he i beer morosely
with reporters in a nearby pub.

"Na'.era'ly when thre is a
shooting parly the sorvants have a
drop." lie sa I. "It is the custom.
I had a few when the ((neon was
hpre Rnl li"ht? 'No'"

likely The tree wheeling spender
of other people's money would
answer up to that tough qucstioi
like this:

"Whu will pay tor all of this"

Why, bless you my friend, the
other fellow will pay for it."'

That, friends, is u remarkably

To Our Friends . .

HAVE A

HAPPY HOLIDAY

'X."Could 1 have served the Queen
'and prince with uines aid meals

fine sample of malarkey or, as
the late Alfred E. Smith used to
call it. baloney. It is not the
tui'li The truth is that il is the
little tellows among Ihe voter s

who pay most of the

By DEL0S SMITH
UPI Staff Writr

NEW YORK I UPI The
case of aa excessively good hu-

mored cop rouses the suspicion
of two medical scientists that a
lot of people are suffering from

carbon monoxide poi-

soning without knowing it.

Kxcessive good humor was not

his only suspicion-rousin- flaw,
however. Between times he was
highly nervous and irritable, and
he was given to attacks of light-

headedness and mental dullness.
His gait now and then took on a

stagger.
Occasionally, he .blacked out

and would be out for 15 to 90

minutes. During that time you

might see his hands twitch. His

appetite was shot and he had
been losing weight for months.

merging up your nervous sysieni.
they sa:J.

Is Insidious
Heay carbon monoxide poison-

ing is plain to anyone. The vic-

tim, if not dead when found, is
in a coma. But e poison-
ing can be chronic and it is in-

sidious, producing contradictory
symptoms which can baffle. They

argued against the widely held
view that "carbon monoxide is

quickly eliminated from the body
by ordinary breathing of

air: '

They noted that American pub-
lic health authorities were "be-

coming increasingly aware that
chronic carbon monoxide poison-
ing is frequently encountered."

They reported the case of Ihe

cop to the scholarly New Eng-
land Journal of Medicine which
remarked editorially that "the
disease is probably widespread
although not commonly recogniz

CLARKS DAIRY
SANTA SAYS...

Be Happy, and

Have a Joyous
CHRISTMAS!

lovernment's bills. It is a fact.

faultlessly if r had been tight?"
he asked.

O'ftoirke pause! and sipped
"I didn't spill a drop or knock

over a glass," he said. "1 was
perfect."

Maybe he was but the clincher

of course, that Ihe progressive
VJ

'

rates of income taxation go up to
til per cent in the top brackets

and Duchess of Gloucester were
guests in the ho.nc of the Wern- -

NU-WA- Y CLEANERS Drs. Gordon J. Gilbert and
Gilbert H. ('.laser of Yale Uni-

versity School of Medicine, hod

hers.
"1 had a brief rnoit." 0'Kourku

admitted. "Her ladyship was very
displeased with me. She seldom
drinks and can always smell it

when a chap lias one."
She apparently smelled it and

O'Rourkc's career as a butler

two chaaces to find out what all
this added up to. The first chance

ed." For that reason, it added,
the report "is both timely and
provocative.

$200.0011 and over.
Spendcrbund politicians have

encouraged the idea that the fol-

io s in the big brackets will pay
for whatever spending program
the (Hilitician may whomp up to
catch the common man's vote
That the common man or little
fello--j falls foe, this with happy
cries is 'part of the depressing
evidence that he is not very
smart.

The fact is that the greatest
souice of income tax tevenuc if
the cummoi man's bracket, the
first bracket. There he nays 2ii

per cent on the first $2.1X10 ol
taxable i. eome.

Tax Foundation. Inc. 'TFH of
New York, observes:

"In l.")7. the latest year for
which data are available, the

came to an end.

they mu.frd, despite the finest
tools of diagnostic science.

Got Correct Answer
They got the correct answer

the second time. It was low- -

SCHEDULE MEETINGS
SALT LAKE CITY UPI

The Mine - Mill Workers Union
scheduled ratification meetings

A BIG BOX-FUL-

OF HAPPINESS IS

OUR CHRISTMAS WISH

made carbon monoxide poisoning

O'Rourke, who admitted a lik-

ing for beer, wine, champagne
and whiskey, concluded sadly.

"1 want a job like an ordinary
fellow. I've had enough waiting on
the famous and wealthy."

of lc:ig duration. The cop had di
rccted heavy New Haven. Conn.

for today in Utah, Arizona, Ne-

vada and New Mexico after
reaching agreement with Kenne-cot- t

Copper Corp. Tuesday night
on all local issues blocking settle-
ment of the union's strike.

traffic until hs began figuring
age was slowing him down, since
he was feeling so washed-up- . He
wasn't yet 50 but he transferred
to a job in the police garage.

lie didn't know it but he was
juniuing from the frying pan in-

to the fire. Carbon monoxide acSWINNEY'S SHOE REPAIR
cumulates more readily, in a gar-
age than in a street. But more

--
.1ity

and more carbon monoxide is

presented to the lungs of city

We take this opportun
to wish you the

very best of everything.dwellers as their streets become
inure aad more cluttered with

I gasoline-burnin- g engines.

Awful Memories
Little Dimmer

FAIRFIKLD. Calif. 'ITIi --The
memory of an unforgettable tra-

gedy is pe:haps n bit dimmer to-

day for Ralph and Betty Pryor.
Thcciuple's five children, aijed

one to five, were burned to death
Dec. 14 when tire swept their
home. Mrs. Pryor. 22, was burned
seriously in a vain rescue atlempt.
She is still hospitalized.

But she will return to a bright
new apartment.

Do.iatio.is from the Military Air

Transport Department at Travis
Air Force Base totaled 500 yes-

terday. Another $tio;i was contrib-
uted by men of the Strategic Air
Command.

A captain paid the first month s
rent on the apartment. Other
fricmia ;:f Airman I'ryor. 23, ar-

rived with buckets an-- i brushes
and did a complete rc.lecoratian
job.

The scientists male the point
thut monoxide poisoning
is no black and white business as

PEACE

and Happiness to

You at Christmas

most people, including ma ly do?
tors, believe. It's not a simple al

CHOATE'S CIGAR STOREternate between being killed by

BUS CRASH KILLS IS

CASABLANCA. Morocco HIP!

JSizZz t ', if -

' r ?. 'm at - -
. ..... ...

'
V'- '.-- 4 ..' ' . .'. -- . ,

'.' '

At least 15 persons were killed
and 16 others injured Tuesday
when a special bus carrying Mo
roccan tribesmen to see PresiEASTERN OREGON ELECTRIC cent tisennower coiunert with a
ttuek. All were members of the
same tribe.

"SILENT NIGHT

HOLY NIGHT . . ."

Let this 'Christmas fill

your heart with joy.

i

MERRY CHRISTMAS

Decorate your tree

with our hearty
holiday wishes. We wish this salutation

were a personal "thank youmemos to each of our good friends!
I I.

Beriha's Alteration & Corset Shop TURLEY'S TIRE SERVICE
$ Our entire staff

l wishes you a very
We Appreciate Your

Business During The Last Year
I merry, merry Christmas"!!At Christmas we wish Ad At Christmas . . .

PEACE ON EARTH,

GOOD WILL TOWARD
' "

MEN,
t I

Layi, Harry & The Slaifyou and yours abiding

peace and happiness.
LES & THE STAFF AT

at

5 , WESTEPKOW'S
'

UNIOlf SERVICE
MDUSTRIAL IIACHniEDY

; a SUPPLY CO.
I
IHall's Typewriter ServiceFrom the Staff at

DELL'S D. W. Hall- - L


